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PREJUDICE lAGAINST EdVcATIO C i Y vain glory v! "... I j : j V . the reflecting child: ElfPfKCOPIES MISSOURI HARM0Ny,Ia.rVTVTOTTCE to EUIL Crovrcrs I hara for
XNI aale, 10 or IS,1

uace voar august aun lmmoriai name, ituaif
shorrscntenfceiiivhich is to be hiund a thejiwaB to
book I send yoUA? if- jti'ii,-- t

have ;ajare acaualhlceamon
most yalaaoieanaY exalted class ot men 1 1 atjjnuve,oi ine5same country, t

000 Moru MalihrauhV Trees'ef
noodsize and Warrsnted genuine. - fersona wishing

engage In the Silk Culture, and others, can be sup.
plied on very Javorabto terms.--'- ' In order io' obite .
that great difficulty, ( the scarcity:' of" money,1 am
willing to wait one jear for one half of the purchasn
money, ; where the sunt is $100 and over, provided
good tecurity can be given for" the .payment of the
same with interest. It is believed, that mors than' too
amount that the Tree will cost, may be realized the
first year, by making Silk from the leaves they wtU
produce. The Trees may be seen at my place In ths
Eastern .Suburbs, of this Cit. H nm X n J
ilhave, alaoi a few thousand Silkworm Eggs for

sale Persona wishing any further information, hy
addiesMiig me, (post paid,) will receive Immediate
attention. ttfl. 3 -- ELEAZEU COLBUnN.''Raleigh; Jan 17 .n. j q 1 4
CiT E B L. Th is dUtlnguiahed Kace Horse, bred by

CaptJohn Eujuiik, Luneubdrg county", Vau, --

and foaled in 1634. will make his first season, at my r
stable, Granville county, North Carolina, on the main
road from Oxford lb ttnydton,- - Va.. at the very mode- - 1

rate price of fGp a'mare, end $100 to insure, witit :

dollar cash to the groom in all cases- - Tr sea--
sun money will be due 'on the 1st day of July next,

which time his services will cease and ihe' insur-
ance will be claimed as soon" as the mare can be ;a- -
Certained to be in foal, or arted with." Vasturage wij(
be furnished gratis, and mares well fed. at 10. jer,i
month, and colored servants boarded gratis, Cf t ruare
will be allowed to leave the plantation until her feed
irig ex penserf are paid. VvMuc-- f ..4 r

Every possible rare will be taken! both by myseU
arid an experienced groom to prevent accidents or esi
capes, but I will not be responsible for any that may'
happen, y-jv-

? 3; 'r; ;4
! -- ' j" " Vy 4

Steel is of the largest clar's ' of race . horses. beine
sixteen hands high;ofgreaVsuostanee and powern4.

the most perlect symmetry w proportions : he has
uncommonly fine shoulder, and deep lriket, and"

pfrhaps bis fuieitt points lie in his back and loin; noth- - '

ingcoulu be oetier auapteu ip packing weight during
bruising race over a; heavy track.11 tHe has a clean

bony head and fine neck - his eye fine; a superior bar--!
ii, - weu ruveo out, anu mm qasnera unu stiae are un
commonly fine his color a fine bay with black legs,
maniitail.-T-'

Steel,' as a Rae iTorsc, was eqaal to any horse' oi.
his day, winning twelve times ut of thirteen, Which
was the last at Ualtiinore when posliively out of order,
though hT received $209 of the purse as the 2d best

' '?4 i.uj'Si.k' J!-',- -. ,hbrse "f--- :':J'

I. BHe challenged the mnner immediatety kuert
the race to rubber four mile heats,' for feil thousand
dollars aside, which was declined,; r He, rarTaWd Wosi
from Virginia fo Georgia.' carrying off everysweep
stake and Jocky Club from one ta four mile heaU,e-- j
cept the last, bis wlnhings 'amounting to f 13.9iJU.ei. ;
elusive of his own stakes.i;af' fj-'--tH-

is how offered lo the public with the ful'lert Con
fidence In bis proving a Valuable' Stanteot''t,jer'' his
performances in detail, :see hand

was fot by that' capita! jRacsf
Horse and most 'valuable 5"taJlion.imported Fvldei bis"
dam Dimont by Coosiitulion, who was also; the dam f

Monkey; imported Dabster i imported Bulla Rock. out,
of Bulla Rock's imported full sister. '. tj

' Near Lyncsville, Granville county, TC. C '
Frbruairy 3. Blo; : . r;iiaw4U" ?

TfAyWE'jS H AIR TONIU, for the growth, pr. I
Ol) servation and restoration of the Hair. Ttl ia tti .
excellent article, and has. la nomeroos instsnees, pTbi
daced a Une growth of hair on he heads 4 of persons
who had tteen batd for yara. Lr,- r; f

orn Alr,Uraarn,cauor9lhe t'LUadelphi Saturday: 4

t': " - - i;J.ti!&tL rg
Haib Tojrit-W- 'e call the attcnlion of thoso aCh

fiicted with premature baldness, to the excellent fHak-s- l

Tonic" prepared hy Dr.. J ay neof this Ci'Yt , , 1 1 s vinavta

hiw yuiwiiM, w cui fiiciipi lis yinucs vy jra
perience, ''and. we unhesU'atingly .prpnoonce. it an ltX"i
valuable ferniidy to preyent the facing oQ of the haily'i
and to. restore it Iroro a desd,jte b fine.,heaithySp-- f

pearance. Ve can also speak from pcrsonalknowl-.- 'j
edge ojf ihe.ca'sei o( two oi hree friend twbo were $1

prexlispoecd to balihiesS,, who by the use -- of JsyneV'S
Hair Tonic, ha.ve now laxuriant Tiain .We have na.u
disposition to puff indiscriminately, all kinds of reme--b
dies, for all diseases which $his heir to, but when jj
we have tested the virtue. of an enirle. we are free lev. t

y ft UgtHhL-Saturday- i Evening JPost4 SepJltZ?
; JATjrt's Haib Tqsic The efficacy ofi this iels-- ia
gant preparation in restoriDghorgroa lh of ; the hair.ll
inbald pjaces,, if truly wonderfol.t Wberethe hsirl
haf beeo worn olf from the tp pfLthe head, by thsl4,
careless pracjee of carrying Ihings.in the crown: efq

yon are the voniy human beinar for whom l i :.o sue ve, more associations
iinhabitanU of a rude and wild,

residence; their mutual recollection
iremarjWDie ODjects is more acute we nigii

iahdJtherioW -- in each
therV welfare ; the feelings of kindred and

TOlrelatibnshiri are more widelr extended; and

WESTON! R. GALES,
told

i;t. ax been
with

, J5ofcirTio Fite DoUn per DBom-U- lfi"

the
and
man9

One DolUr s 'eb aleqaeot iBertioo, cenlfc

"ml Jodicil AdertMemenU wUI Wj Court Orderf and
irgea sS pernt. hiSbei bat dedacllon of 33

a
tJBf centl will b mad bom the regaW ricei, ior ed--

was

I, Adreru'Moient, inserted ia the Semi-Week- ly R

IItsb, will aiM eppeir in iuq vv wnj i "r6 "s
In

All Letters to the Editor mart ho pott-fku- d. V ; of
man
read

Ma. Gam t Under the head of The Olio,'
It

iflt one week, Ifyou will permit me, attempt to

efiff and amoe your reader with extraeta from my Tilt
i Common Place Book.' i These extraeta refer to no in
particular subject, but will be frand to inclode gtm
of varioos kinds, and of different degree of brilliancy. I
i shall wander, as Ul salts ine, ttaax gay to' graTe
from Every to aeTere,, taking, care however to palm oi
nothing open you,-t- o which any one can objector inf.
Herewith is iny first budget. tt : t)LDBUCK."v

THE RULING PA8SI0N.
Baker, in his Chrdnicle, peaks of Henry ma

Beaufort, Cardinal of Winchetier; vwho' was
extreme! rich, crying oat; upon his . death; thatbed, in such speeches as these : " 1 ye --will
not death bej hired! YiU money do nothiog?
Must I diet.thaV hare such great riches T 4Jf
the whole realm of nglaod would sare my
life," I Jam able either by policy to get it,ior
by riches to;buy; iLyf'rUM-riV-'v-

in letter from Mr. Brane to Mr; Raw
lins, June 14, 1735,1 in the Bodleian collee--
lion, he states, that one Mr. Vernon, follow.
ed a butterfly mnemuet before be could
catcher; ;,f Mi,:,'Xr

Currans rulipg passtop wat his joke, la lha
his last illness, his . physieiad obsertinf. in for
the morniorj thai he seemed to roueh . with lie
more difficulty, he-- answered, V'That is rath bid
;er aorpnsinp, as I hare been practismsr : all

Alonza Cano, n Spanish artist, may be
literally said to? have felt the' ruling .passion

attended him." presented the crucifix, he turni
ed his eyes awy, and refuaed to look at it,
KnnoiiBO tKo irnlrfiini wot rt Korll i jwfsiintar1f

jut asked "for plain cross, which, being- -

(Wrecked on the coait pf Malabar or Mecon,
V ia Cochin China, eerdimr to ailckle. bn

k..i;.. mwam. s t.:ki i

lie had almost written in one hind,IiT'ise had lostiW UILII AIU1II n ' beenf j perhaps J I "
oreyeri ;

-- Jv;f- !Ul.4l4ali
JvEW JRULE OF SUBTRACTION.

farmer in the interior of Murachusetts, for
0. one half which was lo be paid in cash.

I . , . . . j - ..'. .. r I

rork t threshing in the farmer'a barn j triotVa,i th;. w- - ki,'i.s-t,i'ki.- "i

Van tot soliloouiae in the folio wm manner s

(fake one frora rtwo leaves three and two
from two leaves four ; and thfed from 1 two
leaves five. That's the case; and I'm afraid
Yar waiter's cdwf Will never be paid for; S

. he fstmert overhearihir the solUoauv. step
ed; into the Wn,! ad told tlie labourer if h
rouidprove t loathe ewe.? ne .would give
ihm m.v wvwvwn pay nim-ro- r wnat labour i
e hid done. Vftf
dit, WJo..w;ToUow

tMK&K&f&tywA about four yeara i
m.fi. yeu my wife had a chid, that's one
rem two leaves three--t-he .second yearshe

auwiucif tu me ww inw iMo wui
thelhird year She hid aiiother; which is

three from twojsnd leaves fiveNow 1 have
Sre insteof two U tlippbrt. and L fear that
I shall nevtr be able to pay ; for the vcow
rhe, farmer 'immediately; paid hitri .forliis
ir Z"' .

--r .v.jv w.. .?i y

I :a:Jm rak' ait.i!iiJ iA liti f&d'
Wwe' third a very- - pretty, fcfrl, was.,very i

m !'rrWr Vhowever

WnVm
XuffirM Lf and sawSWinanc lSftoSE'?--. m.efr?5?'si-- f' S1'pe r j Upon which the girl .said.fe with a

lWTr.Be'
W IfiiTS J tStSSr:;

(

1 --fi.; hi , i BRIDE.,.
: KttfJt JVi .I 'i -. -

vfMIdpe hot for skid
jiadam do: MaintenW loWprthcesi of S4--ne evVofjiier rriaUfieHRTOn?y;iiihere is nSswfi Mnz
onearjhfjan
not be found at 011 G reatness i. exposed
toedictions ofteh more severe" than thos'e
a nrivate slation. IJe neither vex'pd Wa.h
med to' deend-lflXP'ajusban- fLet;hiixi
be your dearest friend's . youconlv:..conndenLj I

Hope not for constant harmony in the married
IsUte. The best: husbands and Wl ves ' Mfe 1
Ithese who'bear vjeeisldnillyf froni eacfi other

Be1 obliging' .withdut

bams u examine wnemer I

heir, rights' be well founded : it is enough if
ney ar esublishetL Piay God to keep you

irons jealousy. 1 he nUertions of a husana
re never to be gained' by 'coBiplaist1 iref
ruacnes, or such behaviour.

O 'k'

fIt was prettily devised of 'JEmd ' the fly- - f
upw. me Aitr-ir- ec ;i me cnariot i wneei,

and said, W yhit a dust do I anse So
there some vain persons, that, whafeoeyer

S?cth alone or j rooveth upon greater means,
they

.
have.... never so little..:..hand

......
n it, they

tuiuK it is mcy mat carry it. .

UlatThere is a fine Image of Sheridan V which
have heard, but never, seen, in print r it

should not be lost, i t Pescribing the effect
produced by the march ot Hastinss from LhmJ M . I- - . in .. " . . 4

Yu1 ? cr T. Jwm
num. rcuciiimi in iiik iciir I iiir w i.navar in i

heel ot oppression was raised.troddeii misery
snrun? uo and lo6ked about fur vnrniiV!'
'fhis has escaped the reporter juf the speech.!

s-.-it was at i Admiral Walsmgham' (able
that Dr. Jolinson made that excellent reply-t- o

a pert coxcombyj: who absolutely ;ba)tei
himring' dinner itime----- ; Pray Cnow,'.
saidvhe t. the-Docto-

r;
i. wlutt would you '?

vej ? old Gentleman, to be as young and'
sprishtljr as I am i " Why Sir, I think' .

replied Johnson,1 I would ttlmost be tun--
tent lobe as foolish." . .

in.
a Pl3ry. What- - - in tltfif whirk" nmwa ivifU

oach nd S? wh a coach, aud which, a lie
coaci, cannot gt withoot l-- Adue. t)f

r ny a inougur, wnen communicated
?rd' ?',ke, wine T'9 exPrtftnedt

Why arc clergymen's like kings?
They are guided by ministers. ii.

The following note was' (bund among the private
, pers oft JxHdI3rakinet.;r "i

; l o Ventral , Washington
Sir, I have taken theliberty to'Intro

eter felt an awful 'reverence;1! P&'i:Jz$
'I sincerely pray; to God to grana:

and serene evening to a life so gluriously de -- i -

voted sto the. umversal happiness oi4he
woriu, - r: i ii i-

- : ;Jt caKiRs.ri
, London Match, 15, 1T97.: !

. "' ' '

.;Oiv r. : r. si .re

TO HYPOCHONDRIACS. a

Tube always eonsiderinr what weshoutd
eat, and what we should drink, and where-- U

withall we should be clothed," Jn order to
avoid the approach of disease, is the most

means ofprovoking its' attack. 'A man n
who is continually feeliner his pulse, is never ;

o have a eo6d one. If he swallow'
food, from the; sarne motive as he cloes

ill neither be enjoyed nor dMV'", w . w; .

a ,TT,- - i

: " 'vr"'-"- v Y
weighing his : jneals will generally and that
they He heavy . on his stomach.

-

If he -- UkH
walk or ride, with no ! other view than9 to?i

ntlr ntf hnlrh. lt wilt Unm m'.ii 'U
wi ik s- ii.if..r. nsi.i.v-4-t.?J-

nHVf!.!f .fu'Nothing, surely, can be more idle and.abvt

;

-- r. yM, --rrz - nN'm-
A servant, .had ni.it.tl.rwho: j mnrove:;W;W;pl Vi nnfet Ibe

tne irreligious anu piaspnemous conversation;
conttnaaiiv nassm? at tne table where it was.)
hU place o wait-tqolcinloprHi- rob-- i
his master. y Being apprehended,.' end urged
W: a v w a boeuif iiiiSHUVUS vv tisa V WM S fv;

Sir' jsaid he, I bad heard yon so often;
talk of the imDossibilttv of a future

Rd that after, death there was; no reward fiir
virtue.-ho- r Dunishment for--vic- that I vial
tempted to commit the roblrr? Well-bul- ,

attendanutBe?aPriesahdbther of3cersf )f
the Chapel. What is'the meantnr of thlst
saMehhtatCans 1

tnatyquriajesiyj f
to-d- ay. in orufc II

came hevwt'thl Wor3f
l n,i whoo fiatfelhe'Kinff.l
I t iit
Jt Few Wen are" found; ho are wicted ' ffra

tW'J' they ever 'promise --themselves some beny
i efitby their sins, though, like Esau. It b
i nothing more than a mess ofpottage. .

. . . 'f.l. lt.!.!.L .1 ' ? -- I
At tne meeuofr oi me nnusn snu roreisrn fSchool Society. on Monday, Mr. F. Boston

the, following curious anecdote. ' It had
his misfortune when rery young ?to live are
a gentleman," ; whose prejudices against

improvement of the poor were numerous if
inveterate CThere ;were,n that eentle .

opinion, three great causes of the de-

moralization of the poor readinr, writing,
arithmetic (aM.er) i and vwhenever I

quarrel took plac5in his Ksihborh6od,.he
inth habit of.sayinj 1 hat ij U..e ei-fe- ct

"of education.'; rlf theft or a . murder 4T..

were .committed, :, There J he would say, is
another test of the bad effects of education;

speaking t of his 'own; thtsliater,
human : improvement' would say. That

to his credit be it spoken, ts not able to
a word or write a figure ; ind yet he is,'

perhaps, the best accountant in the country.';
was natural to inquire by whai process of

memory 1 the steward kept, his accounts,
ttra. atiAvn ; 'A Ar-xr- wa nrnd nifl

one ebmpartment there was a parcel of gi
beansr in another a parcel of peas, and in the
emaining division there,, were various des-

criptions of grain 'These were the sy mbols
various tiebta- - ana payments, wnicii, ; witn .

. . . Il i : itsin i a urnnrtnnmnrv. inA .i.wflrn rpni
with treat exactness. . until one niirht a?rat a
broke into his account box, end down , went

account of what waa rfii frftm rin, K
tenants, and all was thrown into the 'wildest
confusion and doubt, (loud lauehter. From

mocsent hej Mr. lSuxton,J had been a
convert to the juperiority of written or prin--
tedaymbolsi;ei m k-

Thenf'Abrahain aat at his' tent doorl ac
cording to bis custom, ; waiting to entertain
Jtrangerf, no espieu an piaman, stooping and j
leauing on his staffs weary with age --and 1

IraVeL-'comi- n towards him. who woa an I

hnndred Teaw liof !a1- - He received him t.
kindly, washed ; his feet, provided supper 1

caused him to sit dawn i hut nhrrrnr thai I

ctd saan eat and nraved noL nor befirsed
ablesJingotf his meat, be asked himwhjr !

did not worship the God of Heaven. The
man told him. that he Worahined the fire I

only, and acknowledged no other Uod. : At
which answer Abraham ; grew so zealously
angry , ihat he thrust the old man out of his
tent, and exposed hint to all the evils of the
night, and . an unguarded condition. When
the old man was goner God called to - Abra-
ham, and asked hint where the stranger was?
He replied, I thrust him awiy, s because he
did not worship thee." God answered him,

Abraham fetched him back again? and --gave
mm nniniian r- - EnuminnienL ana wish- - in. i

structton. :;mo thda and- - do likewise, and
iKvr el,ritv .hiir fa re'w.(ed bV . the Gd f

--J - - - - - J -r--

Abraham. om the Jew's book J

a
VIU1 IV All A, iUlKUl vr , .fr'j .

Kb! possessed of, corarqon. sense tHf I

com.mon sensi btlily would o&r tontotatum
ne who h just lwl a beloved Wife-.-

Miit I a limit Ml--- 1

letter it notv e:

ed! X.7 ,,,nW2cionrhe,verjpe
culiar circumstances uuder which it was J i

written raisht haver deterred a ; friend less
1anxious, or a writer icss cuuuuciu in tne ex- -

MMInMruliil hi Ti f'lhan Mr: rrw v ' '
. .. '?- sr ;.a v --yi

uur u;t imnnvnii.i l
jft)tftt wf ,11 ire permitted to distuiirour I

frUndMrM Jj that, you are daily: .and
iu;Ptv rrent:to-m- thontrht& . If ihui..rti

neglect and rdori ine,
but If he lasritruggVe beaver, if thedob
te'cf 6f6ut long anl ie ties' be no onsrer aen
glbjc b y6uV own sufferings; alrov m.. t
fcastiri idea,' (for. what could I do, vtete 1

orrrorda tio-a-b id aalisfactuin: but in the; con-- 1ta('iunrtiftfiin'Lnl i;i;itnihKiiirinn6Pj
auoUH tw: iayi8pon
exnerienct! i and ... what- - vnuf wrilt find rinlr her
true, When, you come to: make op the? ae- -
count. ! I tsi.- - inv
vouf; JOHN 'tXfttijt

u r..riiiKiii. i.. :

crfntimr f a.i u .-- iTv,

L j ,r.-- i t't- - .: u sw t L;( .r-o- j i
Ve most alter our lives, 1it:ordef:t6ralter

uar hearts ; for it is impo&siblc tar live1 one
way, and pray another.

1 What occasions" that . melanchol r.' said
Itb one of my. favourites oneinorning. li lle
turned awayr to hide-- a tear ready: to start in
his eyes. - His brother auswered for .him :.

Mother ia" very angry with hi ro because he
tvtuld no.t say his ' prayers' last night,-- ; and

jcried all
,
day because a Jfltle v sparrow: tlied

he wasfondof. Altliis the little mour
ner hastily turned round, and looking: at me,
feclaimedi ) could not say, Thy will be
llone, ' because 1 of mv poor bird.'f I look

hy . the hand, and pointing tb jiis school
lowsi.mark his observationi said Ifrom

the youngest present,
'

only six years old ; for
the nature vtf prayerof which,

j)rhapSv you,lare ighorariUfMany persons
Repeat words, who ngver prayed in their lives.

dear boy,l I amT'ery . glad t find , you
were afraid to say to i God what you could not
iraly say from your heart.

'

j;Thal young man who pretends to more
1nerit, tlian he possesses, or who values him--'

judfon trifles which; imply none, will from
ihe discerning, draw? contempt instead of
henoun Id the 1 eagerness of his " pursuit
jifter praises which, he does not deserve he I'
Will be apt to overlook tlie advantages' which

really has, and to neglect the cultivation
those virtues with which he was endowed

by the Author of his frame. On the other
.hand, be who pays hihiself just respect, will
generally bid fairest to meet it from others.

is luipussioie seriously 10 uespise a uigni- -
ucu uvuaviiir; anU' tne very , wreicn, wno
affects to laugh at a character truly honourable ;

cijmnot help at the same moment feeling with-i- n

himself inferiority and awe. Fordyee'r
Perhaps one ought to be actually a Scotch -

conceive how ardently, under alt dis
tractions of rank and ' situation, i they ' J feel

mutual connection r, with each . other . as
There are,

.
!

- - acommon to tne
than of a well

ieaiuvatea and leruie country : their ances- -
tors 'have; tess 'seldom changed their place

in a word, the bonds of patriotic aflectionV
a2 wave honourable even when a little too ex--

icJusivelv strained. : have more influence on
Omen's feeling and actions.

, I
f -u wmmmmmmm ,'

Paaitots 8iTVATio!r or Cbilv. '

Fear seized her pou- t- The mother saw her child r
:

Upon the rock thai overhung the water; ; .
!

And shrieked to! it, in hurried accents wild, " 1

Cewe oWit you tlut - You know you ; hadn'tfeiv-- - -- - - -

j Here lies ehtomb'4 old Roger worton,
1

. Whose sudden eath wis oddly, hroug
'Trying one dy his corns to mow off,

Tas razor and and eat his toe ofl .

A NDRBW This dbtraguished Racer and 8tsp
'A lion wilt make his next and last 8eaaon in Vir--

and be let to Ifarea at 74 the season, payable when"
.C . wl ..1.1 tov:.....L:tl. tfl

in instances. a i oa insurance money
Lini irJ tiu. u i. e.rt.in,!

wU Joa'. ? parted witlu rThe Season will tarn.
menceon the 10th Februarys and expire the lit day
otjuiv.r.Mares will be wen ted ar two sbtinncs per

TIsJ which is rich and extensive famished
gratis. Mo charse - for servants sent With mares- -

Every precaulion wilt be taken lo guard against acck
dents or escapes but I cannot be responsible for either,
'f. Tbis reuowned sod of Sir Charles, famed alike for
hit own and thi performances of his progenyion the
Tnrfie how in fall beak'i and vigor. He is a beauti-
ful dark chcenut, without white except the heaf hind
fooU rising fifteen and a half hands high, of petfect 1

symmetry of form,' united with immense power, and
unrivalled action ia which latter parUcolaf he excel.

U borsee I er saw.b Hia own performances on Ihe'
Turfare too well known to need a recapitulalion here.
His get are how before the public, and although they
pre generally from obscure. Mates,' nave distinguished3
themselves at all distances, from 1 to 4 miles, ami (hat
from New York le Georgia thus winning1 foi ibtfir

a Free, Ifegro GUI from this County last Summer-- -
They have covered --.Carti , sorrel Horse wilti tail
tut short, wuiteiin.his.fsce, nd several white
fa ikc a n sifteea years OUi .has a scar on Jiis breasts

which ; large front teeth;! one of the upper ones a ttu
tie decayed i whiles of his eyea ahew considerable r
one of his knees bends in alittlet stoops forward when
wslking t .

Jirn built t dark eomplected, or black thad
n. when, taken away white yarn homespun dothrSy

fetched, tie is an intelligent ptfy.and if questioned.
nan mve u me imonniuonmu wuhiu oe nimMrrST;-.- . .,'' l i : r-- V v -

e5rern;Ca 3p. .1640. 15 4 1

T

itMRRtZlE?FS fi Af.E. I wilixtMse to Sale... . . . ...iK inUt: .1, rr 'r :1t l -

nieham, Richmond County, on the 3d Mondsy of A
jtMil neXt?ao;4triuch !bf the followiiig Tract of Land.
Unlisted for tM years 1837 38;-aall- t satisfy the
faxes) due lbereon."togelher with cosf and charges for
ikdvertisift2l,vlxsi

tO Acres; btlonfiin to .the Ilev; Daniel Mcltar
lying on Gum Wamp, adjoining the land of Laucb--

i. - . : SAMUEL TERRY, Sheriff.
Feb, 1840. 10 (IT.Ad.W)

HixVxV, edilinu, just received at Uie North Cmr-- 1

lina Book Store, liy - TURNER & HUGHES.
:t Raleigh; Februsry 18. S T. vf 15

'

ST4TE NORTH CAROLINA r-- Greene
Ciiunty In Equity, October Terra, 1 839. John

R. DerringIiac Horn,; Wysit Moyo and ' Wm.
A.DardcnOiriginal and Injunction Bill. Iiapjai-ingt- o

the satisfaction of the Court, that Isaac, Horn,
one of the Defendants, is jiot an iuhabilsnt-o- f ihit
State li ia ttwrefore ordeied by iba.Court, that pub-licaii-Hi

be made for the sce ofsix weeks successive
lyr notify iiig the said Isaact Horn lo .be .and'sppear
before the nest Honorable Court of Equity to.be held
for the said bounty of Greene, at i dle Court Hoae
iu Snow Hill. on the second Mondav after the fonriJr
Mondav in March next, then and there lo plead. an--

swer or demur to complainant s Bill, otherwise, ft wut gs.t m - a-

iw iHienpro conjcs&o ana beam ex pane as iq nunv ;

H Witness Chai le Edwards. Clerk and Maoter.et
said. Court at Office, the second Mondav after the--

fourth Monday jn Septemiter, A. D. 1839. f--. i
,.: ,.i .? V , - , iv; C. ED W A RDr C M. E. -

TfATOE'S EXPECTORANT is decidi-dl- y

on
superior to any i other-know- n combination of

medicine, for tJoogha Colds,' Uonsuroption, Alhma, at
Spitting of Itiood, PalpitatioDsof the Heart; B RON-ITI- 9

Chronic Plcurisv. Difficulty of Breathios.
Hooping Cough, and all diseases of the tlNiIajonary
Organs.' tsMsap-i- '&, ii t&U Jw? j.f

'

This medicine U highly and justly rrcommended,
uy numerous anu respeciaoie inuivuiuaia, wno. uc
found relief from its use. J Many who rhavej been' t

under nrotracted Coughs and Pains in the
Drcast. anu nave been supposed iy tuemseives anu,
their friends far advanced in Coiwumptiou, have been
happily restored to perfect health by the use of this X

' ' ' ' " ' ' ' 'valuable Expectorant. 'j
of

Extract of a Certificate from Rev. Dr. Babcock, late art"
"fc President of VVuletville College Maine . !f

v From intimate personal acquaintance with tr. D.
fayne, a regular student of the Medical University of i

Pennsylvania, and an experienced, successful .practi-
tioner of medicine, ' I . was prepared lb appreciate the
numerous testimonials in favour of bis ilitterent medi-
cal preparations, much 'more highly than, the great,
majority of those which are extensively eulogised.-- Qu
triad pf them in my twn family, and some of them
personally, 1 have more man realized theii favourable
anticipations. They are,what they ; profess tooe .

not quack no8trunisr-b-ut skilfullj prepared antidotes
for some of the most afflictive of human disrasea, - !
know that they are highly j esteemed, and frequently
prescribed, by some of (he most resectable of tbercg.
ular practitioners ofmedicine ; in , this city and else
where, and I do not hesitate, to commend them as a
valuable addition to our inateria tncdica ami a safe.
as well as emiuenUy useful remedy for the diBeascjk"

Javne Expectorants We invite attention to this :

admirable remedy for Puhnonary anections, advertis
ed in another column,. , 'J he pnnciple there announced
of the morbid character .of obttrttetwns its tendency
to originate lnnsmmaiion oi we, oroncoia, anu. conse
quent vitiation of the natural humorsis, beyond dis
pute, the truth itseu.tr 1 he onlv practicable mode of
removing such obstruction, ia by means of etpectoja
tton, a result whicn we are convinced can alwavs be
obtained iy i judicious exhibition of the remedy of
Vt. Jyue.rtulaaeiphia spirit of toe Itme.

. , Javne's Expectorant-- B y a reference to our adver I
Using columns, it win be seen that this valuable Medi-
cine is oflered for le io this city, by . E.,W(BeLt,
A genu. , We esteem it a pleasure to be able to re&yni
mend this medicine, as the best calculated for the pur
pose ofcuring coughs, colds, sore IhroaJLasthilna and
all afiecttons of the lungs. from a long ptrsnil ac
quaintance' with Dr. Jsyne, we know that he is no
quack, and his medicines are not nostrum, of the
modern cry-p- p, but are the resutrcf his Iongjxpei 4
ence as a practising physician.: and the ex pense of
great labour. Harrerrf, Ct Daily Rtview.'iyx:
i ilT- f ivitf t- -i :4dJr tU

r rraxi ine rniiaaeipniaciuruavjourier..
XaluahU JMediine.''W de riot wish to curnmend

one good mrdicine st the expense of another, hut we
Cannot forbear lo , notice the valuable properties' pos-

sessed by the ?Carminatite Balsam,' aud the PtEx--
pectorant," piep&tvd hf, pr; Jay ne, --of South Third
street in Ibis aty. Vvehsve forborne, to give, evw
dence until after a thorpuh. trial in oar; own family
Tbeywe invaluablejn a &unily of children- - "fts il
f JNumerous other certificates might be added but the
above, are considered aufficJenl evidence of ita great
nacfulnet.:fciijj ii-i.j- 'W" ?n

r The above article, together With all other Medi
cines prepared by Ur.. Jayne. are fot saJe msmm'
i T-- 4 1... . Tl . . I- - . . T ., ft-,- - .".r.J. ?

V yeluary, 1840! itiii l&S.

"tVTO-ritlJK- . TAKEN UP endcommiitrd tothSj4 JaM of Anson1 Cooniy; bn';ths'l7th "ot Drcehi
er Wt.--a Kegro Man,' who calls himself TOM, and

says bo liehmgs (o'JOHN;y8MITH; of Alabamt:'
is . ar,- A. Sr s

OU WM DOUglll Ct UAllIEL .WlUf AVS Of ,UODe40r
t;ourjty,i in this State. ' Bald Negro ts about o ieet.
10 inches highrstoul budt. ; eopjer coloured, and,
apparently; abo"at"i24yearit :,of sge'-'eowrie-

r

rorioaated' to ! Mrn - lorwartl . ' move DroDenv. Dav
charge hnd take him away; or he will be dealt with
is the laW directs. - !i T1. H, ALLEN, Sheriffi '

. WaJeboto Dec.' 14, 1839. 8--m .

TT AND MCAR.KALi:iGU FOII SALU.
Li 'ATP9 Subscriber will sell a Trad f Latd a few
in i ics ironi rvaieijn., s or. iurwer iniormauoa, appiy

j Jan. oi, loiu., , (: . . .c ... , ; oiw,
TTirAWJiOTlGB & OsiKUAli 1VAAI1

ILi AGCSCYHKsarB. 8. VViLinMS. Ai
torncy at iaw, wiJI attend to, the adjustment and col-tecii- on-

of ctaiess throughout thai Western District
Tennessee; Bhd alio act as Geo'l Land Agent la Sflliri
listing and' elearjrig old disputed ' titles. Persona fref
fiding t at . distance, especially. , XM ortn XJaronnian f
whose interest la so extensive, in this coontr y'. 'woild
jlo well to notice more strictly the sUnatioolof their
Land; claimav-ii- l stS fcae irh&Cb cat.

Uefei' tf Col 8amoeL King. Irsdell TJSoOnty, IW. v? i

k --
v-s Thomaa P. Devereui. Eo. Raleiglf -

tt' to MilSatrfHiBVSecsaf State;
.1 jfrTurneiL-feaoslsf'-r-

i Brown, 8aovrv ii. AJev
.5. V..

1i;-FifeL!ri- JPeebfrsL NoTurampton,
4. J"h IfoAe FaveaeviUe, -- I A-- 'f

i -- o laiieha ltlmmUdiaAVj
l:.rehrosryl8; 1840i ff-- vU8-Cril- .r

' TTT COIlS't EOOnS !- -rIf wracy,, in Ameri.
'

J ca, by DeToqueyille; new CJjtion ; Aloif hrotii
'a

r

foem by TooV.'Moore t ,V a!;:V anJWanderina ..in
th world of Literature, by the r ; ' "r of , Deneh and
ttr ltaml.im Recnlleciioiis. T . i A coutinuHtion of
the moves of Charfee Ma .!ie ws, the . .Comedian,:? by 4

' Mr' Mathewfj Tales eft. : . rctesiue and Arabese,
E. A, Pot.. . - , - -- tby - ' ; ; - ? a. I

Juslpubiisued ana lor saie at tne i.ortu Carolina
Dook Store, by TURNER & HUGHES.

Feb. SI st. (Star)

T . The toe, ot what it rather grew to, , ?? ,f
An mflammaUon quickly flew to ; ;.. ,

; :- Uiea took'tb nMrnfyin T; i ; :

'rAialjor'tu IfctookWdW. X

tiTm'Mlm rrrff i'

v.-

W'l

lhe,liat,.u is generally considered jdiScult il. not sinirf
to restore; K but ilia found by numerous d-v-t

mples Uiat' the H air Tonic reaches them casep.vryiU 'prescot more xuati una ri i to tit oy yotrm fepuea me master, nsa you no tear or tnat
lflceV ml pity from ray heart, notrher death Which the latwaoCyoqr eounlry : inflict

who U it reft but tou Who lose hcrv nhort theT crime Sir,T rejoined the ser
H Uf heVwho bade and he Whd'aSic van Jobkingsternttliis master Mrhat

u; he'tiifil fVur fyeasures and btur la that; to you, if 4 1 liad, a;mind to venture
painaMp'iwI wod mi tbat rV i Yon i have removed my vpreatest tr--

promptly, and cQecU a complete cureuv Every genUfwra
mauW we say nothing to the ladies, it being atfaicT

lust uinr usii.is aiwaye in iuii, uisunau
ance,at least t alway seems so, every genliemaisJi
who finds his hair growing too; ibin.r or becominrll
loose. sbould piece, a bottle ofJsyne's Hair Touie rt
his dressing case'and apply U wUh a free use, of the
bair?briish eyeryi morning. V The result will be a fulf
strong arid healthy, head ; of hair. The taeirs AhMt bavsr
fallei under our owii observation! warrant us fully ia f

5"..Attention W.Dr.. Jsyae's llaiTonlci
for tle preservation,'; growth, Uod j restoration f tbe jHair' We are'assored that seversl most remarksl Je--a.

A;,ibvb ivuguHuuiuwu uuw iukio"juu i our , w uj tuuuiu i' icu J.HO ices j i-- i i Dire a repuut ton as um geueroi rvace norse wit ica
had-t- hopd?! 'f'- 4 i" w 1 istemer.P slwuMentiUohim to the eorisiderauon and patronage

Ht heeu scarcely bVatlded M . fT, 'r 'f. Rirree-f;.-T
h :m licig oriimDVed M r L' A among the ;J3hgli3h sending to him in this sute; as I have bad

HARE.A
severalOhS'SS issehttrs-rno&j- de frsfbr him togo tomcr8utes.OP.

fX-ift-
a

a;try::aOi enuurejt i5 heai fcJ90. $m9"?'sW! kTitPiltiTllklNS .give a
in ;the

fir, that when i""??1 5 J?mnd Seward f FipY, DOLLABSimd piy .UrW

rTak?nikruVau that my soul neld dear," &e. address' this pebple;!you

I'vW-W- rfP-H-WWKB-; x;- - may more deeply i tin press tour memS ! Wf1 rm.ibnentattoe(aaiidr'dsees.
Ubout two monthihefofe theeathqrthig orln . 0

Ulebraled? atrthor hewrWa ltteitot ISB
Ui.---. ?.i.'i giMJ (. it' !WMi.lt-:1Wiy?.0;W- MP.etf,JrAd- Aat0Bfc8?aWiWUieJtMiwev-Ms- uirtealiiisr

Cures have lirtcly been effected by this remedy. ; It is if ;'-- v
,

certainly .worthy, a trial. fhikdclfhfa ScturJay i -

iinniT AUI I Ilia.' W1IU ICIL III 19 Ul I tuimi muwm I 1 5i- U iLi.-ii- .l.: i.l,,i?t I- - j ';" ' .--

..... . T i.

j Jaisx a Hia Toaic.we bave,heretof?re,nura-- j
bered ourselves amog those who - believed that,.lhai
,HairjTPiPrlM,rf? P'. Jay net wss one. of hr f

tuany quack'nostrums whose virtues ars rwter' rfi.
bevond the fulsome puff of their authors. We are
willing; iat length.' to make" paLHc acknbwte!emfnt..
uiw ciiwi w, vui who.- - i iiiiiuiaie iriciiu, suiup. .
Iwo or l&ree months since, all U.e'lpp of whose cranio'

-

MTtfoe to Mrii'after W
The fullivvife ii a copyof therfcifc'l'- fJBiPplei

knv 'Kif'SprWerre rnUoryhen, dea et AU atlie lrflTfh?
of vauiiyj whicli sobrf passes away, antl af-- ifjSi! 2- -

rn' was ss bald ssa piece of polihed marl.ler roauf'i v

all our jestirig'and riJicuIs of iheUes of altempti..j v '-
-

Z . VT .'rrST i.r..i?ffl to cuuivaie ao.oarren a spot, rurcuasea s ooiue or iVfOj;
f the Hair Tonic froni Dr Jsjne, nd ccorl;r 'f s,

his directions' appricJ it. During the pre?ut.recS4'
;

t Tv,rVrV " iti ir..:-- L. ' ' "
i..t

rotfvSundsytorfind,: Jnsteadofdtheiisuat
tkf-wliAWith'L- j;

the same ficiid uihereJ hirr.t If inld our pre r; iia
w

anebverieg his hitLTioa n'akT he J, iMioni '.ed, cs"
with a Ibiii.thftugh luxuriant" growth icf I '.(.' from

' . . t ? t . . f . . r. r. mt .pnc.io two incnes id icngi ttv "f "'j r'-1- " "ij
we had believed as v:iyieK..rg to ' ct Ion S. Sk.

.IV

. Hit tUrts the; Ail, Tbfs Is r- f it- - ....VS'-- .
pfiU, but is tiMou!y tfue,s.JJ i&s v. n - i j
gentlemsu' can be po'nted our.., iyr.t i ij--
yiirof this'onicr ihc: case here ci;J was oo 4
of temporarv fcaldncss-n- p suuaen iobsci i- -s .,
was one of years standing.' rhuch trlfT i? fbut fty-fiv- e years of a?e F. V.

; .,.
j r The above excrhVct a

others of DuJsynsVpr!''-- -
R.Uili. bv VVillisms St, Hay WM. J.
Petersburg. Dupov.Bosser &
Wihniogtoo, Pr. Waif, V

it, 5

- V :.f ... n
: f Jl !:..

A


